
Connectins the Bullet
Ptuf to yiur cahles
Before you connect the Bullet Plug@ 1s cables - test the
plug in your RCA sockets. lf you have larger than normal
sockets, heat the red/black flange of the plug with a
hairdryer (around 30 seconds is fine) prior to insertion. 0nce
adjusted to socket, the Bullet Plug@ is a delight to use.

THE BULLET PLU6'@ CONNECTOE
IS A PBODUCT THAT NEEDS TO BE

HANDLED DELICATELY,
The return oin is small and not as robust as the return on
standard RCA plugs. 0f course this also accounts for the
improved sound quality.
lf you have limited soldering experience, ask your Dealer to
do the job.
When soldering the Bullet Plug@ ryt advise that you insert
the plug into an unused RCA socket (e.9. on an old
component). The socket will act as a heatsink and prevent
heat build up within the plug.
STEP '

Unscrew the plastic housing and slide the cable through.
The front section of the Bullet Pluf conprises twT clntact pins -
the signal (larye pin) and return (small pin).
Both pins have a solder platf1rn at the rcat 0f the pin that is thinnel
than the rcst of the pin.
The platforn heats up rapidly allowing quick and easy soldering.
This means your soldering ion needs only mininal tine in clntact
with the pins t0 melt solder Excess contact time with the s1ldering
iron may deforn the plastic polymer housing.
Always supp1tt the cable thrcugh1ut the s\ldeilng pmess, s0 the
weight 0f the cable d\es n\t exeft undue f\rce on the pins.

STEP 2
lin both the wire and platforn. And please only use enough solder
to make a good connection - don't drown the platforn in solder For
best results use eutectic (flowing type) solder or solder with high
silvet clntent tlgethet with a flux.



STEP 3
Solder the return conductor to the return (snall) pin. lf the
retum c1nductor 0f y1ur cable comprises nultiple strands -
tvvist these t1gether and tin before connecting t0 the return pin.
lf the return conductor is in the forn of a braid - split the braid,
gently tvvist and tin before connecting to the return pin.
Ensure that the return conductor is forned (you nay need to
gently bend the conductlr) s0 the clnductor sits flush in the
soldering platforn.
The objective is to have the return clnductot sit clnflrtably in
the solder platforn withlut pressure or strcss on the wire.
The snall dinenston of the return pin can make soldering large
groups of wires difficult, however the small size 0f the pin alsl
c1ntributes t0 the s\und inprovenent of the Bullet Pluf over
standard RCA plugs.
As you conplete the connection t0 the retum pin, y1u may
n1tice that the return pin can r\tate with the tensi1n 0f the
conductor. This is normal.
Sinply rotate the pin t0 a clmflrtable angle in relatiln to the
signal pin. When you screw down the outer hlusing, the return
pin is locked in this position.

STEP 4
Solder the signal conductor to the centre (large) pin.

STEP 5
Be-attach housing.
When rc-attaching the housing continue t0 suppott the cable t0
avoid undue force on the pins.
For 9mn diameter cables, use a silicon spray on the cable to
alllw snllth rltation of the outer housing.

STEP 6
Secure the grub screw to supplft the cable. Avoid penetrating
the cable a gentle securing action is all that is requied.
For snall diameter cables, you nay like to use a rubber
gromnet or PVC tubing around the cable, prior to securing grub
screw

STEP 7
Enjoy better sound!

Take your time, prepare your conductors prior t0
connection, use a good solder - and benefit lom the
improved signal tra'nsmission The Bullet Plug@ can
provrde.

Please note: The Bullet Plug@ is a firm fit on BCA
slckets to start. The polymer used in the plug is

designed to adjust after a few hours on the socket,


